
with, ell and singutar, the Rights, Membe*, Hereditaments and Appurtcaanccs to the .said Premhcs beloaging; or in an3rrise incidcnt orHAVE AND TO HOLD, alr and singular, the said premises unco the said lJ,
.------_--_.--.Heirs and Aesigns forever,

aird all and singular,
Exccutori end Adminirtrators

said premises unto the

Administrators and Assigns, and every persoa
Heirs and Assilgns, from and

i"d

whomsoever lawfully claiming, or to clairn, the same, or part
the said mortga8or'-"" agree- to insure thc house and buirdings on said lot in a srrn not less /--

the policy of insurance to

(in a company or conpanies satisfactory to the &ortgagee 
: ,), and koep the saae insured froo toss orthe said mortgagee..-_-, and that in the eveat ttrat the

daoaage

cause the same to be insured in-..-_.._-__-__. ---__--_----_--.(_._.__...-_.._name, aad

Eortgagor.---. shall at any fims fail to do 3o, then thc said
/t'

iereaium 
and expense of such insurance under this Eortgage, with intcrest

i"a if at any ti,e any part of said debt, or interest thereon be past duc aod uapaid----- ----::*----.. _...hereby assfu3n thc rents aad profits

to
debt,

IROVIDED 
ALWAYS, NEVERTHELESS, and it ,

lnttpgoT.-..., do and shall .wetl and.truly pay, or cause

Itl,i,#i;":."3*f i"r?#i",ff lx,f "i,:,li.;.;;i;;

is the true intent and meaniug of the parties to these Presents, that theto be paid,
of the said

unto the said mortgagee_.. the
then this deed b( baigain

said debt 9l_i:r- of money aforesaid,
slrall cease, determiae, and

note, and sale with interest there-
i

fuo lr rs AGREED, bv aad between the said parties, that the said mortgagor,

be utterly nuli and

hold and enjoy the said
I' until default of pa)rnent shall be madc.

and Seal--..--, thiriIITNESS
I ..-..day of

in the year gf our Lord one thousand nine hundred
and in the one hundrcd and

of the Sovereignty Independencc of thc United Statcs of Aaerica
and Delivered in the presence of

{
? (L. S.)

s)
s)
s.)

OF SOUTH CAROLINA"

lI MORTGAGE OE' REAL ESTATE

Pcrsonally apgearcd bcfore

aad made oath ttet 
-he 

saw the withio

siga, stal, and
']r,.,

aad decd, deliver the wittin writtea Deed; and thst _hc, -:rL

dL
the crecution thereof.

SWORN to 1l.io

dev D.

Notary for South

TIIE STATE OF SOUTH C6,ROLINA, IU4' o ta-|o-!zu--;;.., il RENUNCIATION OF DOWE&

r, 4
do here$y certify uato all whom it tasy qoaccm,

wifc of thc within
and upon being privately aad examined by mc, did declare that she does freeln voruatarily and without

thir day appcar bcforc me,
any compulsion, dread or fcar of aay persoa

or Dcrlons whomsoevcr. relounce, retease, and forever reliaquish unto the within named

thc Preoises within mentioned and relcased.

aad Alsigns, all hcr interest and Gstate, and 3lso alt her right and ctaim of Dower, of, ia or to, alt and singutar,

GIVEN my hand and sed, rt'ie /i
dav

Recorded

Notary hrblic for

D.

19".--

t,0t ta-t1-Z

.,J# ^:1.il

;da t--F= 'rbri-I

t)

s)


